In 1963, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) first issued guidelines for animal housing and husbandry. The most recent 2010 revision emphasizes animal care "in ways judged to be scientifically, technically, and humanely appropriate" (National Institutes of Health, [@B25], p. XIII). The goal of these guidelines is to ensure humanitarian treatment of animals and to optimize the quality of research. Although these animal care guidelines cover a substantial amount of information regarding animal housing and husbandry, researchers generally do not report all these variables (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The importance of housing and husbandry conditions with respect to standardization across different research laboratories has been debated previously (Crabbe et al., [@B12]; Van Der Staay and Steckler, [@B42]; Wahlsten et al., [@B44]; Wolfer et al., [@B45]; Van Der Staay, [@B41]; Richter et al., [@B28], [@B29]). This paper focuses on several animal husbandry and housing issues that are particularly relevant to stress responses in rats, including transportation, handling, cage changing, housing conditions, light levels and the light--dark cycle. We argue that these key animal housing and husbandry variables should be reported in greater detail in an effort to raise awareness about extraneous experimental variables, especially those that have the potential to interact with the stress response.

###### 

**Animal housing and husbandry reporting in scientific articles**.

  Journal                                  Age/weight   Light cycle   Light lux   Room temp                            Room humidity                        Transport duration   Cage cleaning   Handling                                 Animals per cage                       Cage size   Phys. enrich   Acclimate to facility
  ---------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- ------------------------------------------
  Behavior Genetics                        70           90            10          80                                   40                                   0                    10              10                                       70                                     20          10             10
  Behavioral Neuroscience                  100          80            0           30[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   20[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                    0               20[\*\*\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   60[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0           0              30
  Behavioural Brain Research               50           90            0           50                                   20                                   0                    10              30[\*\*\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   80[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   20          10             10
  Biological Psychiatry                    80           50            0           10                                   10                                   0                    0               10                                       30[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0           0              0
  European Journal of Neuroscience         70           50            0           10                                   0                                    0                    0               0                                        30[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0           0              0
  Frontiers in Behavioral Neuroscience     70           90            0           40[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   40[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                    0               0                                        90[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   20          10             30
  Neurobiology of Learning and Memory      90           90            0           60                                   0                                    0                    0               20[\*\*\*](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   50                                     20          0              30[\*\*\*\*](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Pharmacology Biochemistry and Behavior   100          90            0           50[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   10                                   0                    0               0                                        80[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   20          0              20
  Physiology and Behavior                  100          90            0           60                                   20                                   0                    0               10                                       60[\*\*](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   40          0              0
  Psychopharmacology                       90           80            0           50[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   40[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                    0               0                                        80                                     10          10             20
  Total %                                  82           80            1           44                                   20                                   0                    2               10                                       63                                     15          4              15

*One hundred articles published in 2010 were chosen, using a random number generator, from 10 different journals that publish scientific papers in the field of behavioral neuroscience. The total percentage of articles reporting the specified housing and husbandry procedures are listed*.

*\*Articles stated that climate was controlled but did not provide temperature/humidity*.

*\*\*Articles varied in group housing numbers within experiments (e.g., 2--3 per cage) or stated animals were "group housed" but did not give number*.

*\*\*\*Daily handling but did not specify how many days or duration of handling*.

*\*\*\*\*Acclimation to facility was provided, but did not specifically state how many days*.

Rats used in scientific research are usually transported from a breeder to an institution\'s animal housing facility prior to experimentation. NIH guidelines on animal care do not provide standards on the duration of time to allow for acclimation to the new colony prior to experimentation, even though transportation can be stressful (Van Ruiven et al., [@B43]; Capdevila et al., [@B11]). Transporting rats \[male Sprague-Dawley (SD), 175--200 g\] for 5 h to a new facility has been found to decrease body weight, decrease overall activity levels, and increase heart rate (HR) for up to four days after transportation (Capdevila et al., [@B11]). Blood corticosterone (CORT), a physiological indicator of the stress response, has also been reported to be significantly lower in male and female Wistar rats 1 day after a prolonged (15 h) transport compared to control animals, but returns to pre-transport values 3 days after arrival in a new environment (Van Ruiven et al., [@B43]). Therefore, in agreement with Van Ruiven and colleagues, 3--4 days should be a sufficient period for acclimation after which rats' stress parameters return to pre-transport levels.

Although not a component of NIH guidelines for housing and husbandry, most researchers "gentle" or "handle" rats prior to experimentation with the intention of habituating them to human contact, thereby decreasing stress responses. However, evidence to the contrary indicates that handling induces a rapid and significant elevation of physiological stress responses in rats that may persist for 30--60 min or longer (Black et al., [@B6]; Sharp et al., [@B36],[@B37], [@B35]; Balcombe et al., [@B4]). Handling male SD rats for 20 consecutive days significantly increases mean HR, blood pressure, and serum CORT concentrations (Armario et al., [@B1],[@B2]; Balcombe et al., [@B4]). The persisting CORT response after the initial handling may affect performance in subsequent behavioral tests (Brown and Martin, [@B9]). Interestingly, rats show minimal habituation to these physiological markers of stress (Balcombe et al., [@B4]). Therefore, daily handling may not reduce stress as commonly thought, but instead, may actually work to increase the stress response. Although it is difficult to estimate a precise timeframe for testing after daily handling, the data cited above, as well as other experimental data (see Sapolsky et al., [@B33]; Flores et al., [@B18]) suggest that at least 30--60 min should elapse before conducting stress-sensitive procedures. Given this caveat, we recommended that authors report latency from handling to procedure and consider all handling in their experimental design.

National Institutes of Health guidelines indicate that cages should be changed as often as necessary to ensure that animals are clean and dry, but that cleaning frequency is a matter of the judgment of animal care personnel (National Institutes of Health, [@B25], p. 75). Empirical evidence suggests that excessive cage changes may be stressful to rats (Kacergis et al., [@B22]; Thulin et al., [@B39]; Balcombe et al., [@B4]; Burn et al., [@B10]). Cage cleaning has been linked with increases in cardiovascular parameters and general activity in male SD and Wistar rats (Saibaba et al., [@B32]; Schnecko et al., [@B34]; Doerning, [@B15]; Duke et al., [@B16]; Burn et al., [@B10]). Burn et al. ([@B10]) examined the effects of cage cleaning (twice weekly, weekly, or biweekly) across two commonly used rat strains (Wistar and SD). Rats with cage cleanings biweekly displayed fewer defensive behaviors (i.e., biting and audible vocalizations) and struggled less during handling than did rats with cages cleaned weekly or twice weekly. In contrast, it took longer for anxiety-like behaviors to return to pre-stress levels in rats that had cages cleaned less often. Because cage changing may affect behavioral and biological stress responses, it is important for investigators to include this information in experimental reports and to be consistent in frequency of cage changing among treatment groups. Investigators should consider biweekly cage cleaning, if possible, or no more than weekly, if necessary.

Numbers of animals per cage, size of cages, and presence or absence of physical enrichment affect stress responses and a variety of behaviors. This point was reported in the classic work of psychologists Mark Rosenzweig, Marian Diamond, and colleagues who pioneered studies of behavioral and biological effects of enriched environments (Rosenzweig et al., [@B31], [@B30]; Diamond et al., [@B14], [@B13]; Bennett et al., [@B5]). Socially housing rats ("social enrichment") decreases fearfulness, improves cognitive activities (Hatch et al., [@B20]; Johnson et al., [@B21]; Morgan and Einon, [@B24]; Patterson-Kane et al., [@B26]), increases locomotor activities (Elliott and Grunberg, [@B17]; Kim et al., [@B23]), and shortens recovery after intrusive surgeries (Gornicka-Pawlak et al., [@B19]). However, space and sex also must be considered. For instance, whereas cage crowding was associated with higher plasma CORT in males, crowded females showed lower CORT (Elliott and Grunberg, [@B17]). Crowding may induce fighting (especially among males) which may result in increased physiological reactivity. If enough space is available to balance the needs of the rat including sanitation, physical contact, and motor activity, then rats should be housed in groups of two or more (Patterson-Kane et al., [@B26]), unless the experiment requires individual housing. Group housing in appropriately spaced cages allows for increased socialization and results in a significant decrease in mean arterial blood pressure and HR compared with isolated male and female SD rats (Sharp et al., [@B36],[@B37], [@B35]). At times, experimental protocols require social isolation. Isolating rats may potentiate the effects of stress as some rats (e.g., male Wistar rats) have been shown to exhibit increased behavioral abnormalities including hyperactivity (Gornicka-Pawlak et al., [@B19]) and increased substance P levels in the dorsal periaqueductal gray, a midbrain region involved in aversion behavior, pain regulation and the fear response (Brodin et al., [@B8]). If isolation is necessary, then the use of a cage divider may be employed, which allows for social interactions and enhanced social enrichment without compromising isolation needs (Boggiano et al., [@B7]).Toys in cages (or "physical enrichment") also can affect behavioral performance in rats (e.g., Elliott and Grunberg, [@B17]) and should also be considered and reported. It is important to note here that single housing has not consistently been shown to increase stress response, especially in mice (Reber and Neumann, [@B27]; Singewald et al., [@B38]).

Light luminance in housing facilities is another variable that has a marked influence on the physiology, circadian rhythm, and behavior of rats (Tucker et al., [@B40]; Azar et al., [@B3]). Compared with SD rats housed in a standard 12:12 light--dark cycle with normal illumination (200 lux), the HR of undisturbed male (but not female) rats was decreased under dim lights (10 lux) during a 12:12 photocycle. Increasing the dark cycle to 16 h (8:16 photocycle) under normal light conditions (200 lux) decreased the HR of undisturbed males. Changing the light cycle to be more species specific (e.g., dim light or longer dark period in rats) reduced HR during periods of day and night when rats were left undisturbed (Tucker et al., [@B40]; Azar et al., [@B3]). However, neither dim light nor long nights affected HR responses during experimentation (Azar et al., [@B3]). Behavioral research is commonly carried out during the light phase, an approach that is ethologically incorrect in nocturnal animals. Reverse light cycle allows for measurements during rats' active period, whereas direct light cycles result in measurements during rats' inactive period. Although existing data on the impact of testing phase on the stress response is limited, investigators should consider and report illumination levels, light cycles, and lighting conditions when taking behavioral and biological measurements.

The data reviewed here suggests that rat transport, handling, cage changing, housing conditions, light levels, and the light--dark cycle all have the potential to interact with the stress response. However, these interactions may not always be easily transferred to other rodent models. Therefore we recommend documenting in detail all housing and husbandry procedures as part of standard experimental reporting, so that informed comparisons of experimental results can be made across different laboratories.
